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CUTS ED
TH H

gl0,l million axed from hudget
there will have to be some 'lred-eploymenÈ,,.
Some of these are included in thã "tuts
package" but the majority are concentrated
in the Borough Development Department, where
up to 100 architects, surveyors and
engineers may have to be "redeployed." as aresult of government cut backs in the
bui lding progranrne
The salaries of all ståff in Borough
Development have to be funded through thecapital or building programne. The Housing
Investment prograrmne and other capital
allocations have been cut back so muchfurther thís year that BDD have estímated

The "wa1l of resistance" to the cuts which
Council Leader, Ted Kníght once promised to
build around Lambeth was breached on
Wednesday night when the policy and
Resources CommiÈtee voted to cut next years
budget by t10.3 miltion.

The "cuts package" had been harnrnered out
by the Labour Councillors at a group,meeting
on Monday night with only 3 members qoting
against it.
It is based on IOZ cuts in each committee's
non-capital spending. Overtime is to be cut
back by f.7OO,0OO and Council vehicles will
be switched to a leasing system, saving
another l.7OOrOO0 in "Council wide" savings
of Ê114001000. The package, as approved at
Inlednesday nights meeting, is as fol1or¿s:-

that, on Ëhe basis of the proposed capital
progranme (which has nor yer been tinàfly
agreed) there is a shortfall of up to 11million on rhe funding for salaries. Thisis equivalent to BO-IOO staff.
The Council is not considering a general
policy of early retirements oi voiuntary
redundancy and Ëhere are no proposals for
such a policy in the current package.
The package does not include a form aL l¡eeze
on recruitment but Ted Knight has advised

Council Wlde ltens

Soc iaI Services CoMlttee

llousing Co@lt tee

PubIic Services C@1ttee

ADeDity Seryises Co@ittee

HeÈIth & Consuer Servlces Co@ittee

lown Plenning Co@lttee

Co@unlty Affairs Co@lttee

Economic Activity and EEploleent Co@lttee

M8Àagement SetvLces Sub-C@tttee

TOTAL PROPOSED REDUCTIONS

r, 40o, ooo

¿ , ¿og, ooo

I ,947 ,7OO

594 ,5OO

900, ooo

237,OOO

l5I,5OO

r00,ooo

39,600

2 ,46 9, 0OO

Ê ro,3o8,3oo

The Labour Group have reaffirmed their
pledge of "no reàundancies" but say that
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the branch that they will be seeking to
freeze approximately 20O white co1lar posts
dur:ing the year' on a selective basis' The

number of vacant posts is also ro ride
itrro"gtt the raising of the "vacancy discounÈr'
ín eaãh directorate, by an average of 27"'

The Council propose to save a total of il'5
million in this waY, with the major
proportion "saved" from non-manual salaries,
ä" iit"y r¡ill not be seekíng to freezé manual

pos ts .

The Council also hopes to cut running costs
by closing tÍto Council buildings, moving
dåpartrnenis in to "sharet' with others.
There are definite proposals to shut 91

Clapham High Street (Amenities) and tentative
proposals to shut 55 Leigham Court Road
(Borough DeveloPment) .

The effect of the culs on jobs and services
is not yet clear as a detaíled breakdown

!s ¡ot yet avaílable. Management are 4ow
being asked to revise the draft estipates
in aãcordance with Lhe cuts in spending.
The rrew estimates will be considered at a

special meeting of the Policy and Resources
Committee on Friday' 20th March, bef,bre
the rate is finally decided at the fu1l
Council meeting on 25th March.
The Executive Cormnittee, at a Special
Meeting on Tuesday, 10 March, resolved "to
continue to do everything possible within
exísting branch and national policy to
protect our memberst jobs and the services
to the cormnunity that we provide". It was

also decided that each Directorat Shop

Stewards Conunittee should determine, as far
as possible, the effects of the cuts in
their directorate. As soon as this can De

done, Directorate and/or Seetional meetings
should be called to inform members '

A branch meeting will be held at 1O'30 a'm'
on Lrlednesday, 25th Mai'ch, Ehe same day as :

the Council meeting to fix the rate.

l"lembers are strongly advised NOT TO

IMPLEMENT CUTS OR CHANGES IN PROCEDURE until
they receive advice from their Shop

Stewards Conunittee.

aÉr' I

at the moment". Grants to neighbourhood
councils are being cut by nearly 20 7.. Grants
t.o other voluntary organisations (not yetr
specified )rto be cut bY fI3'OOO

pRopos'D REDUcrroNs rN NEr ExPENDrruRr 
c

Staf f 1ng rærganlsatlon

Central Publlclty

Dlscontlnue lÍard cônsultatlon

Net graDta to Nel8l¡bourbood Couclls

Otber Det grants .

:

Nelßhbourhood Couc118 prlltl¡8 snd

atatioDery votea

Environmental Health ancl
Gonsumer Services
The "increased vacancy discount" inclu¡les
"Natural i,last.age" of 9 Admin/Technical
posts (no sectlon specified). "No new

ãq,ripment for monitoring pollution, trad'ing
siar,ãards etc". "Rubbish Left uncleared'
on private'sites". "Reduction in information
dûsp1ays".-
To make culs above IO7", "Dismissal of
existing staff would be necessary". 

€
PROPOSED REDUCÎIONS IN NET EI(PENDITURE

22,5OO

39,OOO

9, 5OO

14,Ooo

13,O@

2,OOO

Members are also asked to advise Èheir
Shop Steward if they are instructed to make

cuts or change procedures. IÈ is essential
that Èhe branch is ar¡are of any moves to
impl.ement any part of the cuts package.

The latest details of rhe cutsr as presented
to the Policy and Resources Connnittee are
given below.

Gornmr¡n¡ty Affairs
lrrî" ;"tt*i-tt"" píogt"*t includes the Public
Relations Division. The "staffing
re-organisationrr involves redeployment of
staff "since there are no vacancies in PR

Coutrol ol EnvlroM€Dt

Equlpeent, etc,

Trusport.

IncreÂse vacancy dlacount

Derellct si.tes and rcrks 1! delault

À¡Elysts leea

C@unlty Services

Repair, alteratlons snd DsL¡te¡rnce ol bulldiDg8

Consuner Advlc€ DtsPlaY

consuEor Advice FurDiture

No grsDts to orgulattlons(except €11,OOO to
LaEbeth Salety Counsll)

Sllpper Bath8 and Lauldri€s,
Regl,stretloB of Blltha, Müriegea & Deåths

Ad[lnistrative & lecb¡lqal E]fpolaes

PrLnting, stÂtionery, equlpnent, exhlbits ed
evúts (tncludt!8 overtiBe)

Incrãage vacsncY di:couj
Supprie8, ssrvlcea ana equlpnent (llcludlng
tr"o"pott aud lDforutlo¡ researcb, and prlDtl¡B)

Dtspo6&l ot rúatnlng C@unlty Lud 
^ct 

slt6s
(except Clasalc ClD@s)

Trusport

Tom Ptatrnlng ¡PPllcatlo¡ chÚ8'l

Cu¡rgìe tor brochurss and othôr publlcatlo¡s

Town Planning
The "increased vacancy discount" includes
keeping presenÈ vacancies frozen and not
fí1ling vacancies arising duríng the year.
"Further levels of saving can only be
achieved by reduction in numbers of staff
wíth consequent reduction in services".
PROPOSED REDUsrroNs rN NEtr. E[P¡l{DrruRE I

r3,ooo

4,OOO

66,000

7,OOO

13, OOO

ro, ooo

ro,0oo

,r,@o

t2,o@

52,O00

46,OOO

69, OOO

I0,0oo

20,mO

I,5æ

5O,O00

I,O0O



Tov¡n Plannine & BDD

The Council is proposing shutting 55 Leighan
Court Road wi.th the staff moving into
Courtenay House.

$menity Se rv¡ces
The Council r¿ant to shuË 91 Clapham lligh
Street and move Amenities into 164 Claphan
Park Road The proposal
is to squeeze ALL DEHCS workers into 146

Cl-apham Park Road, leaving L64 vacant.

The ttincreased vaca¡rcy discounttt will uean
"carrying a 92 discounÈ overall: The effect
r¡ould be a small but random loss of servicett.
À further increase r¡ould mean thaÈ ttin some

areas, services will start to be hit
seriously by staff shortagesrr.
A cuË of Ê1O5,OOO in Libraries materials is
a cut of 257, in the book fund, and "r¿ill
seriously affect service".
ALL sports coaching is cut. Cutting
ttpròvision for duÈch elm diseaseil means that
"some trees may become dangerous before they
can be felled". The cuts in maintenance
and repairs will reduce budget to a'r'patch
and repair" level, which "mau lead to
greater costs later". "Further reducing
seasonal play schemes.. tt represents a

"further significant. service cutrr. A cut o

f,15,OOO in the enterÈainments budget is a

757" cut which "wi11 seriously deplete
prograllrne and probably entail the deletion

-:åJtäli.' u'igr,r, chairman or Ameniry
Services connents that the lOZ Level of
cuts "shows major loss of service and may
not be echieveable without compulsory
redundanciesl
PNOPOSED REDUCTIONS IN ¡¡ET ÞTPENDITUEJ¡

Incrc¡ec vacaDcy dr.scount oB ¿ll stslfl!g Vy ;%

Ropslrs and úslltenancs, ud ulnoi"tupþvsEaBts

Llbrarlei Daterlalg

DAS €stabllsÈEeot qÞeusa

Provl9lo! for Dutcb Elú dlaoase

Prrks equr,p[eEt

Oth€r €qulpEent

Grsuts

Coachllg 6rp€ndlturã

Erp.lditure oB th6 CouBtry 6bor and
Featlval ot Sport

Prcgra@c ol othèr e¡tertsl@at a¡d actlvl't les

Brlxto! R€cr€stl,o! C€ltrG stslting êrtú¡t€a

Rêvsnuê sp$dltuc on 8r1¡ton EscrôatloD Csntrr

DAg cætrtl adElD. expeDses

Further roduc. sa8Ðûal plt scÀeEe¡, goaælal
staffhg, equlPE€¡t' activltlea etc.

tr¡1Bt€luc€ ot grcu¡os

r15 ,000

200, ooo

ro5,ooo

25,OOO

30,0OO

20,ooo

15,OOO

50,000

5,OOO

ro,ooo

lt,ooo

12O, OOO

'4O,O(þ

30,ooo

20,000

roo,ooo

Social Senrices
The huge cuts in Social Services are only

barely ouËlined in the Policy and Resources
Co'rmittee paper. So far, it is clear that
28 Inner City posts, presently vacant, are
to be deleted, leaving the newly built
Myatts Fields Day Centre without any workers
Nearly ALL secondments r¿hich are used to
train staff such ¿ r residential and day
care workers, a high proport,ion of whom have
lreceived no fornal training.

Meals-on-wheels charges are to be doubled
to ZOp per day, and holidays for the elderly
are being increased from Ê2 to Ê10 per
week.

ttRunning CosËs'r for childrens and ad'ults
services are to be slashed by Ê3981000 and
f,195,000 respectively. I.Ihilst "runni1g
coststt cover laundry, fixtures and fíttings
etg., the biggest cost is FOOD

1

g

PNOPOSED REDUCî¡ONS IN NEI EXÞENDITIJRE

¡ncreascd vacaacy di€cout oD sll stattlEg ol 4

Reduced sæoudnanta

Dolet€ ICP postg

neduce nmtug coats Adult S6rvicss

Reduce extr¡r ald fecteatloDal âctlvLtlðs
Adult Servlcct

B€duction L¡ slds ald adEÞtatloBa

R.duced bolldays

R6duced luÂnlDg eorts Cblldre!'3 Servlcag

¡åducsd ettrsa e.g. Equipû€nt' stofyt6¡lllg
Chlldra!'s Sslvtcca

UrG o! prlvatc ûd YoluDtsy hoô3
(roduc.d by L€ader)

Rap¡lr, aad llalntoEa¡cc (a¡1 sarvlcas)

Raducrd 8r¡!ts to volutüy orgaDlaationg

Beduccd !uu1¡8 co3tt ¡ioldlDg accouts

Us. ot Cot¡oy Eou3.

Addltloill ¡Eco!.i (golld.ys)

AddltloÉsl lucd. (taelr)

AddlttoDr¡, I¡coEa use o! transport

e.

600,ooo

9õ ,0oo

18O,0OO

398,OOO

100, ooo

32,000

¡o,ooo

195,OOO

63,æO

20o,0oo

78,OOO

183,OOO

161,OOO

t0,ooo

33,000

100 ,000

2s ,000

Managernent Services
ìlo

There will beîTurther investment in the
Co.ruputer DevelopmenÈ Programe. Nearly all
provision for staff training is to be cut,
and the Counail want to t'save" t'10to0o
by "reviewing uneconomic cater units".
t'Unidentified reductionst' are projected to
"save" Ê15orQoo.
I¡crarlo gacucy dlscoat 217'OOO

R.prtrr, alt.rrtlon üd mtntc¡acc ot buf¡diu8t IOO,OOO

R€ductlo! ln ottlcó rlulES co¡i¡ ud dltpos.I ot
¡ûplur Le$.¡ etc. 40o'oq)

Uncültttad p¡rtr o! colput.r d.EloPtcBt progr¡@. læ 
'OOO

Flolrl dæorrtloû. 1Á .d!'l¡1¡trltlv. olticor 12r0OO

n.v1r u¡.conollc rt.!l crt.tlBS unl't¡ ).O'OOO

St¡tt t!¡t¡in3 I8O'OOO

gup9¡t.r'rtrtlo¡.r;,qut'D!.trt'.de.rt1r1B3,.tc' !(þ,O(þ

Oth.r r.ductr,o¡a y.t to b. ld.útltr'.d I5O'OOO

?J



Pul¡lic Senrices
The vacancy discount is to be more than
doubled. "Reducing grass verge cutËing'r
will have "staffing implications for DAS"
wilL the non-replacement of streeÈ Erees.
Reducing early morning cover for conven-
iences "r¿i11 result in random non-manning
in the morning in the event of staff
sicknesstt.

PROPOSED REDUCÎIONS ¡N NET ãXIEND¡IIRE !-

Ircrê.¡Gd l¡cone (*cludlng lDltatlos) 4f,0OO

Closc l¡neao!€ D.pot (t¿aludl¡8 C1vlc A!ållty 51te) 22,@O

Sk1Þ !.rtlc. - Reduc. bolld.y relt.t provlalon 2'OOO
r¡d .Ilr1.!.td tb. ¡prrc vahlcl. 1O,0OO

cu¡.ly Ct..nlB3 g.rvtc. r.duc. tpu. e.hlc1.a by oq. 1¡,OOO

I€cb¡t¡lc.¡ Sus€Pl¡g - 811D1!ate th€ 3p¡r€ v.hlclG 11,OOO

Dup Cleùuco - Rgduce ovårt1ûo Â!d do aot !êcrult
I crcr ol 4 ú6! ud vobl.clå (t€aporu11y rb.¡do¡€d) 38'0OO

popes Road Car P.rk propoarla ¡c d€t.llid lD
Co@ltt€c rGport 17 

' 
OOO

Reducc grarr verga cuttla3 ll,ooo

Ce¡ce conrrlbutl¿g to thê l{¡ld3wortb Lorry Park 8,OOo

Rsducc equlpu€nt tor highraya 3,0OO

¡¡o reptaca€at ot Street tre€s 2O,OOO

Reducs rccrutta€nt advertlalDg 8,OOO

Ileduce sccslcor collsclloD 5æ

ReducE provlslo¡ tor stEtlon€ry, equlpEent,
turllturc, etc. 9,0æ

Reduce provlsioD tor trattlc surveys aqd [rkå Do

provlsloq lor ceatrBì rsluges ll,OOO

Reduce esly oÞdlDg cover iÃ convenienceg 8,0OO

R€ducc spare vehicles for:-
(r) Binlllter I3,OOO

(b) StrG€t Drift I2'OOO

(c) DoEestlc Rafuae 27,oOO

R€duce holld¡y rellels for:-
(a) Do8esttc Reluse 7,mO

(b) Bulilter 5,ooo

Incrê.se ¿eeraBe selsry vac¡acy discout troo
7% to 13% 240'OOO

R.d.ploy I r.dr,o coEDuôlcatl,on 9t¡tl 7,O0O

R..¡u€. bl¡Àrry'r ana¡l,tlor provlllon IO,OOO

C8.E¡tl..r - n.duco ptovlrlon tor Bal¡ta¡¡ac. ot
groudr, oquLpE.at .nd ¡t¡ttonrry 2O,OOO

P!oara.31v.¡y r.ducr 3ul¡y clcu¡l¡t crcr¡ lroE
6 to 4 23,0OO

PROPOSSD REDUCT¡ONS ¡N NET J¡IqNDITURE

RgEt reb¿tes

RêEt ¡I¡,oea¡ces

320 , OOO

15O, OOO

Ua. ol Houellg AErocl¡tloB Sbort L¡t. Prop€ity

Cloaurc ol L1111€.hrll noad bat.l

Clorure ol ñortb Slda B.c.ptlo¡ C6tr.

Publlctty lor Coutry Sbor + ItDræ-ant cra¡t¡

Rebou3t¡g ALlo?.nce lor Cr.rlay t.¡¡!ta

Clo¡ure ol aII Lsudrlar

Iocraate la DIP,8a¡arla¡ + nSat vrca¡cy dltcout¡

Reductlon 1! D¡lC recb¡rga (dalatlo¡ of v¡cut
üÂÁlC¡A Dott!)

Cut îüÐt6 N€y¡ & Supplata¡ta

naductloa l! 9tatlo¡ory .tc.

RcductloD 1r supDll.aa, tar?lca. ¡Dd otbc
eatrbllrblo¡t cpo[a¡

Brvirtoa ot DCg l¡ourl¡a lll¡ta¡üca artlr.t.

Bull ges chsrgas

Gsage cåuge!

as

3æ,æO

20,0oo

4E,OOO

E,0oo

20,OOO

64, 5OO

3@,øO

r25,¡OO

ro,6æ

9,.¡0O

22,OOO

t(þ,ooo

ro,æo

40,æO

Housing
The trincreased vacancy discounttr affects
about 25 manual and 2-5 non-mâDuaL posts, and
assumes bhal trredeployment of staff into cri-
tical, vacanciestt rill be ¡nesible ttto avoid
a significa¡¡t loss of service.
Effects of other cuts are not yet clear,
although it is likely that stopping the use
of ltrousing Association property for the

homeless will force the use of bed anci break-
fast accommodati.on once more.

....attd about that 'Tonvn
Hall Union Split' .¡¡.

Sone members yill have eeen last l\¡esdayrs
South london PreBBr ubich carried a lead
artj.cle proclaining a [Torn llall Union Splitt¡
in the Bra¡rch.
The story ua6 apparently based on an rrnsêêtrr
anonJnnouc letter fron an unspecified number of
people in a r¡nidentlficd departnent, who pro-
fessed that they yere Eranch nenbers and

complained rrpeople are being inti.nidated if
they try to help colleaguee by doing jobs
outside their nornal dutiesrr. lhe story

rrhappenedtr to appear the day before a n¡a6s
necting of horrsing lcnbers. tnfortu¡rately for
the anon¡rmous letter-$riters a¡¡d for the South
Iondon Press, the ¿rOO strong neeting voted
overwhelningly in support of the ilousing Shop

Stewa¡ds Connittee reeolution condeoning
those nembers who are fighting majority
decisions through the Press and not in the
Brar¡ch.
The Branchrs industrial action on Council
house sales coincidentally nade the front
pages of a few newspapers the day before the

issue was to be debated in the House of
Commons. The fuse ua6 over a total of 19
letters which had not been processed. All
Bra¡¡ch members r¡iIl ehor}-ly receive a letter
from the Branch Secretary outlining the latest
position on the dispute for t¡iHICH NATIONAI,

BACKING iiAS BEEN REAFFIXMED.

4

Mor¿ det'o;'/s ne¡cf lssue I


